
GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PIlOtfjaALS FOJl BIX LH ICK BUILD- -

Inn".. Watrt. Hi'wcr mid L,lgnt- -
t'lg System. Ln p.trlmt'nt of the Interior,
i 'rttce of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C,
June i, IK. Healed prupiimilH, endorsed
Proposals fur Kullrilnii., etc., ut Washlng- -

Ni l., and addressed to the Commission r
of Indian Affairs, V 'ashlngtuii. L. C, will
Ii roelved at the Indian Olnce until 1

o'clo k p. in. of Tuesday. July 18, l:. for
furnishing and delivering the nen-saar-

materials and lnlior renulrod to connliact
and complete two dot inltnrlee, a school
huse, a mem hall, a Inundry and a wit re-

house, all of brick, with ilumblii(f, atenm
heat and electric light, also wat:r, t' r
and electric lighting systems, at the File
of the new school, near VVahne'on, N. I.In strict arrordanco with plana, appciP.ca

lona and Instructions to bidders, whlcli
my ira rxniiiuifu HI lull omiiv, in- - vim trw

of the "Ciaxftte," Wahpeton, N. D. ; tlio
"Tribune," Hismarrk, S. I).; the "Arugs-Leader,- "

Sioux Falls, 8. D. ; the "Improve
ment Bulletin," Minneapolis Minn.; tlin
"Pioneer-Press,- " Ht. 1'aui, Minn.; "Amfrl-ta- n

Contractor," Chicago, 111,; "Globe-Democrat-

St. Louis. Mo.: "Hee." Omaha,
Neb.; the Builders' and Tradt rs' Ex'tinngns
at Omaha. N-- i. .: Ml waukee. wis.: St. Paul
Minn., and Minneapolis, Minn.; the North
western Manufacturers Association, m.
Paul. Minn : Commercial Club. Irs Moines.
la.; the 17. 8. Indian Warehouses at M
Boutn anal cnir-ago-, ill.; n woosteri,,
8t.. New Ha South Seventh St.. St. Macrae communication of a week ago.
l.ouls, Mo.; 8i6 Howard St., Omaha. Nob., . Whereon, The existing contract between
nnd with th-- ? rntrnaster at Wahpeton,
N. D. For further Information apply to
C. F. Larrabee, Acting Commissioner.

J
OFFICE OF CONSTRCCTI.VO

Fort Ies Moines, la.,
Mny 29, lt6. Sealed proposals. In
triplicate, will be received hero
until .1 ii. m.. standard time, June IB, ISiG,
for construction and plumbing of 1 regi-
mental field staff and band stable, and one
magaslne and ordnance storehouse, at Fort
Ies Mi dns, la. Information furnished on
application. Vnited States reserves right
to accept or reject any and all proposals
or parts thereof. Envelope containing
proMits should be Indorsed "Proposals for
construction," addressed to L. Hardeman,

J M

LEGAL SOTlfKS.

BONDS FOR BALE.
Bids are wanted on a flit.OOO issue of

refunding bonds of School District
No. One of Weston County, Wyoming,
aid Issue being in 10 bonds of f1,000 each,

bearing six (0) per cent Interest, Interest
Able, semi-annual- ly. The first bond ofray Is payable 6 years from date of

Issue and one bond of $1,000 each year
thereafter until paid. For further In-

formation address A. EVANS,
Clerk of School Board.

Newcastle. Wyo. M31d3ut m
t i

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOK uilbi apiu DAin
Delicate enough for the softest

skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUQQISTS

t

i

I

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TEKTU AND MARCV.

I'nltjn Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland IJmlted a :40 am a 8:1s pm
California BxprerfS a 4.10 pm a 8:80 am
California i Oregon Kx.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:60 am a 6:20 pm
Fast Mall a 7:65 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local b 3:15 pm b 1:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express 8:30 pm 8:20 am
bt. Loula Local (from

Council Bluffs; 8:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:45 pm 2:30 pm
CUlcaico, Hock Island at Facifle.

KA8T.
Chicago. Limited .a 3:38 am a 7:10 am
Chicago .Express a l.io am a s:oo pin
Clilcugo Ex., Local... ..bll:40 am a 4:80 pm
pes Molnea Kxprens a 4:80 pm bll:60 am
jJes Moines Local a 9:66 Dm
Chicago Fast Express, a 6:40 pm a 1:16 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm'd.a 7:20 am a 8:30 am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:66 pm

"Oklahoma dt Texas Kx.a 4:30 pin all :40 am
Colorado Night Ex a 8:66 pin a 7:25 am
CUloaao' Great western.
Bt Paul & Minn ..a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
Bt. Paul & Minn a 7:46 am a 7:65 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pin alO:80 am
Chicago Express a 6:06 am a 3:30 pm
Chicago, muwauH.ee at si. raui.
Chicago DavllKht Est... a 7:66 am all:00 Dm
Callfurnla-Urego- n Ex. ..a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:35 pm a 7:36 am
Xei M. It Okobojt Ex.. .a 7:66 am a 8:30 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:26 am al0:35 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 8:06 am
Minn. & St. Paul Ex..b 7:26 am bl0:36 pm
Minn. 4k St. Paul Ltd.. a 7:60 pm a 8:06 pm
Chlcaao A nortnwCBtern.
Local Chicago all :30 am 3:46 pm
Fast Mall a s.a pm am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:50 am 10:00 pm

Local Carroll ...(: pm 8:60 amyist St. Paul a 8:28 pin 7:05 am
Local Sioux c. a Bt. r.u a.ui pm e :3t am
l ast Mall 3:60 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:30 am
Norfolk & Iion,estool....a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Lincoln, & Long Pine.... b 7:10 am 10:35 pm
('tartar A Wyoming. ...e 1:60 pin e 6:16 Dm

i Deadwood Lincoln.. ..a 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 3:60 pm 6:16 pm
Miasoarl Pulla
Bt. LOUIS Express a :w am a o.w am
iC C. & St. L. all:15 pin a 6:00 pm

sPURLHOTOd STATION lOT II fc MASON

Bnrlinaton.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver V California ....a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Northwest Express ...,all:10pm a 6:08 pm
Nebraska points ..a 8:60 am a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:67 pin al2:06 pm
Ft. Crook & Plattam'th.b 2 62 pm al0:6 am
iiellevu 4k Plat Ism' th.. a 7:60 pm b 8.32 am
Jiallrvue 4k jrac juno...a :w am
niivua A Pac Juiic..al2:15 Din
Denver Limited a 7:10am

'tti.'H HiiAoiuJ .........a 7:26 am
Chlcagy Express a 4:00 pm a 8:66 pm
ri,infi Fiver a 8:06 nr.: a 7:26 am
IowaLocal ,. .a 3:16 am al0:63pm
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all :30 am
Kansas City & bt. joe..ajo: pin a e: am
Kansas City & St. Joe..a 915 am a 6 u6 pni
Kansas City oi.

WKM9TUR DEPOT lBtb. A WEBSTER

Mlaaonrl PaclOo.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water
CklMgs, St. Paul.

Osuika,

Leave. Arrive.
.b 3:60 pm bll:30pm

Minneapolis a

Twin cltv Pnssenarsr..b 1:80 Dm b 9:10 nm
Sioux City Passenger.. .a 1HJ0 pm all:20 am
Oakland Local o o:w pm o :min

A dally. b dally except Sunday, d dolly
except Saturday, e gaily exceui xaonaay

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ANCHOR UNI 0. a MAU. (TaAMERa

VEW YORK. LONDONUBKBT AND OLABO0W.

HEW YORK, OlBRAUtAR AND NAFLkS,

Miior ccomsxxUttoa. EiosllMt Culitn. Tki
Comfort of rumpn t;j fully CoualtWrwl. gln(.

Trim TttkaU lwi4 Wwms Nw Yuri

iub. BdiIUS IrUh sn u urluclpal con
tlMatal salBU si aUneiits nia sutl tor book

1 Tuwra uf tiakau or loacr! mtoruitum a?
lo our loool sut of tko asckor Us or to
UaKUCKl!4 UH.0. Oooonl Aouu. Lklcase. !l

COf-PAGIII- E GEeiEFkALE
TRANnATkAMTIOUC

tench Una, New York to Tarts. Mx Ikaya
baUluirs Every Thursday at 30 a. m.

la BrUiBO.....Jiiie 21 La StoI Jul? 11
' L Liirain J ma 11. La Bratana Jul; JO.

La Julr a La Uirraina Jul? n
Now. aigtlt-ra- iisabUo lwla-ocr- sod axprwit

aioaoMrii naval vsiarr amai-wa- r aiacip.ina.
iiiaiif'i xM.buicii icaltia, liarc-fiia- . a kuura.
Irviluual oixkraua ou kuanl lii-ii- c atuwara.

lUn g. Moorco. AS 1 Wuxau K. a . lull .r.,.ia
siroal. Lula Naoaa. ro tint fMUoual Uaoa. .
. uu,h.rlunl. Auul L H. 1. K R. K. Uil
kaiaat SU..I. U. kl Abbott. A.a t'uioo PaciSa
H O.

ALLAN UNI ROYAL HAIL KTgAMlttt

MONTREAL to UVEHFOOU, WaaklJ
S4. Laorouao Rottla.

hartrai. ouxiolkt-a- hiut orttuxaoooa.
KW KASf TCKb.NB TKU'Lg iCKkW tUAklll

VHUnan " - , MaiiuH - - - nr
TWIN StKKW STEAM KKS

"TouiaUa" su4 "aarorUa" lt.t toas oacA
Ari'tf ko our ivioi osaoi. or

k tU--t MWaHW AtO.il.. UlllAuO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
C11Y AFTER WATER WORKS

Company Requested to Submit ft Prtpogi-tio- n

for Sale of Plant

COMMITTEE TO CONDUCT NEGOTIATIONS

Independent Telephone Company
Aaka for Information Xeceeanry to

Knable It to Commence (on.
atrnrtlon Work.

The city council i,ui night took the first
tangible steps toward a settlement of the
water works question by adopting the fol-

lowing resolution, which Is la conformity
with the suggestions contained in Mayor

bt.,
York:

school

s:ao

Ex

SAlllOfl

the city of Council Bluil's and tne Council
UJulls City Water Works company Is
about to expire, and li becomes tne duty
of tills council to make adequate pro
vision for a water supply for the city and
Us citizens, and

lieieas. The mayor in his annual mes
sage to tnis council has recommended that
steps be taken under the laws of the state
of Iowa for the acquisition by the city of
tne present water works plant or tne mus-
ing of a contract for the construction of a
new plant to be owned by the city and paid
for In such manner as the law may au-
thorise under the present financial con-
dition of Hie city, and

Whereas, In response to a resolution
passed by this council March 111, I, the
water works cuiiiuiy has submitted a
statement of the alleged cost and value of
its plant and Its gross and net Income
for a number of years, wnlch statement
Is confused, uncertain nnd in parts incon-
sistent and does not afford to this council
necessary Information; therefore, be It

Resolved, By the city council of the city
of Council Bluffs that the Council Bluffs
City Water Works company be requested
by July 1 to Bubmit to this council a propo-
sition for the sale of Us plant to the city
for the lowest price It will accept there-
for, Indicating the terms of payment and
based upon tlio ability of the city to pay
therefor out of money arising out of the
water tax and hydrant rentals.

2. That a committee of three be appointed
by the mayor to retain counsel to assist
the city solicitor In the matter of the pur-
chase or construction by th city of a
water works plant and making adequate
provision for the supply o water to the
cltv and its citizens and to make a con
tract with such counsel for services and
compensation and said committee, together
with the mayor ana city solicitor, snaii
have charge of all negotiations and pro- -

edlrins necessary to carry out tne aiore- -
said riScommendations of the major, sub
ject to the approval of the cout'Uii, to

hloh It snail mane report irum i.sno iu
time.

3. That the sum of 11,000 be ana tne same
Is hereby appropriated to defray the ex-
penses of the city and said committee In
and about the matters covered by this
resolution.

4. That the cltv clerk furnish the council
Bluffs City Water Works company with a
couy of this resolution.

The resolution was aaoptea aiior con
siderable discussion, several of the alder-
men being at first somewhat timid about
voting on it without further consideration.
Borne of the aldermen also objected to the
appropriation of the $1,000 for expense
money for the committee.

Wants Information.
The Council Muffs Independent Tele- -

phono oompany requested that the city en-

gineer be Instructed to define the curb
Hues on the following streets as It wished
to commence the work of the construc-
tion of Its system and soon would be ready
to erect poles on the streets In question:

East side of High street, Eleventh ave
nue to Uraham avenue.

South side of uraham avenue, nign
street to Kalrmuunt avenue.

West side of Tostevin street from Graham
avenue to South avenue.

Northeast side of South avenue from
Tostevin street to "Woodbury avenue.

Northeast siae of Bouin avenue ironi
T..tvin street to Woodbury avenue.

North slue oi wooauury avenue iroui
South avenue to city limits.

At the suggestion of Alderman Tlnley,
who presided In the absence of Mayor
Macrae, Alderman Gilbert, McMillan and
Younkerman were appointed a committee
to investigate the matter of dangerous
trees and trees obstructing sidewalks with

view to their removal.
The city engineer and the committee on

streets and alleys were Instructed to have
the new road, as suggested by the city
engineer as an outlet to Upper Harrison
street, graded and put In shape for travel.
The new road surveyed by the city engi
neer will run two blocks on Gales ave-

nue to Orove street, east one block to
Marshall street and north on Marshall street
until It Joins the regular road. This will
avoid the necessity of the city buying the
land from the property owners In Qalesburg
addition through which the upper portion
of Harrison street formerly ran.

Frelaht Train Strikes Pnssensrer.
LTLE, la., June It (Special.) A Chicago,

Milwaukee & St, Paul freight train crashed
Into an Illinois Central passenger at Lyle
crossing at 4 o'clock this morning. A com
bination car was wrecked and the end waa
smashed out of the sleeper. Thirteen pas-
sengers were In the sleeper. None was
killed. The Milwaukee engine was damaged.
The passenger was standing on the crossing
when the collision occurred.

Goard Officers Commended.
IOWA CITY, Ia June It (Special.)

Colonel George R. Burnett today announced
Captain Max Bmmert of Atlantic, la., aa
winner of the efficiency prize for battalion

-- 4;

IHOMAS A. EDISON, the in
ventor, in mapping out the

of th future, fiveCblems to the necessity of
fighting th bacteria whlcli
give us our disease. Next
to the actual bacteria of dis-
ease, the mosaulto and flic

are the most daagerons enemies of man.
The mosquito with its bite injects into our
veins malaria, yellow fever, and other fatal
troubles. The fly, with spongy feet, collects
th invisible germ of diseases, spread
them over our food and poison u with
typhoid, cholera and other plagues of the
human race.

Dr. Pierce, the eminent physician of Buf-
falo, N. Y., says, If each person will con-
sider his system as an army of men which
he controls as a general, ana will e to its
proper provisioning and that it has plenty
of ammunition in the shape of good red
blood, he will be able to overcome the
enemy in these germ of disease." Every
healthy man has five million red blood
corpuscles to every square millimeter of
blood. The beet tonic for increasing the red
blood corpuscles and building up healthy
tissue is no doubt Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. This medicine has been on
the market for over a third of a century
and numbers its cures by the thouaand.

Many popular patent medicines or tonic
are made up laigrlv of alcohol and will
shrink the corpuscle of the blood and
make them weaker for resitttanc. Wlmt
is needed is an alterative extract, like In
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery, midu
of roots and herbs, without the use of alco-
hol, that will assist the stomach in assimi-
lating or taking from the food such ele-

ments ss are required for the blood, also an
alterative that will assist the activity of th
liver and cause it to throw off th poison
in the blood. When we have accomplished
this we have put the system in a fortified
condition so strong that it cau repel th
germs of disease which we find ever-
ywherein the street-cars- , the shops, th
factories, the bedrooms, wherever many
people congregate, or where sunlight and
good air do not peuetrute.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical
Discovery," There is notbiug "Just a
good" for disease of the stomach, blood

nd longs
Neglected constipation means headache,

heart-burn- , sour stomach, foul taste in the
mouth, biliousness, pimples, and palpita-o- f

the heart. Constipation is promptly
cured bv Dr. Pierce's Plessant Pellet. On
for uiild cases, otherwise twoa
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work and reported him for an early rail In
case the country Is In need of his services
to the department at Washington. A similar
honor for the same reason was conferred
upon Major Wylie W. Fay of Nevada,

LEGAL TANGLE OVER A WILL

Changes In Document Lead to Liti-
gation Between Broth-

ers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June The

supreme court today decided a case that
has no parallel In the courts of the state.
According to the decision a father suing to
have a codicil to a will set aside may ex-

empt his own son, who is made a benefici-
ary by the codicil, but Include his brothers
and sisters who are also beneficiaries. The
case came from Scott county. Mrs. Maria
IS u sue, a widow, made a will giving her
property to her four children. In April,
19i2, she made a codicil deducting 31,000

from the share of Carl Busse and dividing
that amount letween the other three chil-
dren. In September of the same year she
executed another codicil giving $1,000 of
Carl's share to his son and deducting $2,500

Instead of $1,000. The suit was decided for
the plaintiff and a new trial was secured
because the son, Carl Busse, Jr., was not
made a defendant to the suit and In the
rehearing the defendants won. The su-

preme court reverses this and remands for
a new trial holding that no new trial should
have been granted In the first cose, as It
was of no concern to the three brothers and
sisters whether the plaintiff's son was a
defendant In the suit or not.

The case of the state against Peter D.
Burke, from Pottawattamie county was
affirmed todny by the supreme court. The
case was submitted on the transcript only
without argument. Burke was Indicted for
assault with Intent to commit murder and
convicted of assault with Intent to commit
manslaughter.

The biennial election law case on a peti-
tion for a rehearing was advanced on the
docket and submitted to tbe'supreme court
today. There were no oral arguments.

Two cases ubder the new drainage law,
the first to be submitted, were also ad-

vanced and submitted to the supreme court
today. This will make It possible to secure
decisions by the next term of court. One
Is the Wright county case and the other the
Buena Vista case.

Des Moines is on the ragged edge be-
tween being a city of the first or second
class In the regulations of the Postofflce
department. The assessor returned 74,88
names and the secretary of the executive
council thinks there will be at least 76,000
and likely 76,000. If the population is over
76,000 It makes Des Moines a city of the
first class, which gives It additional ad-
vantages and the business men are show-
ing considerable interest In the matter.

The directors of the state fair have
closed a contract for a new Grand avenue
entrance gate to the grounds and for a
band balcony to the agricultural building.

Ole O. Roe, In charge of Insurance mat-
ters at the office of the state auditor, leaves
tomorrow for Pittsburg for a nine days'
stay as a delegate In attendance at the
national synod of the Lutheran church,

In one of the tents of the Holiness camp
meeting Sunday was performed the wed-
ding of Miss Mattle Barnes of Nevada,
la., and Thomas Moore of Texas. It was
the culmination of a romance which had
its beginning In the cool Bhades of the
Chautauqua grove where the National Holi
ness association annually holds Its camp
meeting. It was here that the two hearts
beating as one In a religious cause first
met.. After the meetings tiny will return
to ' Texas, where they will make their
home.

Rev. A. B. Morrison of Columbus, O
one of the leading men nt the camp meet
ing of the National Holiness association
last night said: .

The church fair is down on the level
with the bar room; perhaps not quite so
bod. John D. Rockefeller Is a thief, and

Harper or the Chicago unlverslty Is not much better. When a studentgoes to Chicago university he begins to
mse nis religion. By tne time ne is mere
three years he is ready to renounce his
uoa.

He also said some caustic things about
low-neck- dresses and short sleeves.

At the meeting of the city council this
morning a resolution was passed asking
that the directors of the state fair hold no
evening entertainments this year. Alder
man Van Dyck. who Introduced the reso
lutlon, argued that the fair owed it to the
city to allow the crowds to remain In the
cfty during the evenings.

The Jury In the DuBols case remained out
two nights and two days and was dls
charged Sunday afternoon at t o'clock
with eleven In favor of the Denver widow
and one In favor of the New Orleans
widow. DuBols was a wealthy contractor
and when he died It was found he had
married three women. The Denver woman
was his real wife. The other two filed
claims against the estate for money
loaned. The case If tried over will eat up
several hundred dollars more of the estate.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT TABOR

Omaha Boy Carries Oil Honors In
Academtmc Class.

TABOR, la., June 12. (Special.) Several
reception have lately been given In honor
of Prof. G. M. Potter, principal of the
Tabor academy. Mr. Potter ha resigned
hi position here and accepted the prlnci-palshl- p

of Cedar Valley seminary at Osage,
la. He had been elected for another year
here by unanimous vote of the trustees,
but Osage offer larger opportunities and
Increase In salary. Principal and Mr. Pot-
ter have been here three year and have
grown In the esteem of college and town
people each year and all sincerely regret
hi removal. A public reception will be
held at Adam hall at t p. m. Thursday.

The last chapel exercise of the year waa
held on Saturday morning. Addresses were
made by Prof. Potter of Tabor; Anna Reed,
'04, assistant prluclpal at Metropolis, 111.;

Mattle Morrison, '04, of Manning, la.,
schools; E. E. Harris, '01, of Tabor; Dr.
E. C. Schneider, '97, professor of biology
at Colorado college; Mrs. Alice Keertan-Sheldo- n,

00, Greeley, Colo.; Myron Gas-
ton, '00, of Pipestone, Minn., recently
elected principal of the Thurman, la.,
schools, and Margaret Lawrence, '01, pro-
fessor of mathematics In Tabor college.

The senior academy class of Tabor col-
lege were graduated this evening at the
Congregational church. Seven of the seven-
teen members appeared on th program.
J. B. Pennlston of Coon Rapids won first
honor and Zora Vleth of Oakland second.
Gladys Tourtelotte of Tabor received the
young woman' scholarship In Tabor ool-le-

and Chester Dalaell of Omaha the
young men'.

At t:90 p. m. today th academy declama
tory contest was held at the Congregational
church. H. C. Dy of Tabor provided two
110 prlte for the best delivery In th
dramatic and oratorical classes. Th prise
in th dramatic class was won by Myrtle
Rich and In the oratorical class Burney
Hums got first place.

On Sunday evening Rev. Prance A. Zlck
afoose of Onawa gave an address to a larg
audience before th Young Men' Christian
association,

Sunday morning President George N.
Ellis of Tabor college gave th baccalau-
reate sermon before th class of 1906. Th
larg Congregational church was filled with
friend of th class and college.

Be Want Ada Are th Best Buslnes
Boos tern,

HOPES TO PLEASE PRESIDENT

Senator Millard 8aj Railroad at Com-

mittee Has Not Beached Conclusion.

WILL CONVENE THE CONGRESS BACK NOT OBSTRUCTIONIST

Whether Extra or Regular Session
Is Called Investigators Will

Be Called to Meet
Before It.

"I hope we can formulate a report that
will be satisfactory to and In keeping with
the views and policies of President Roose-
velt, and I think the other members of the

Lcommlttee feel the same way," said Sen
ator Millard In speaking of the work of the
senate railroad committee on the rate regu-

lation Investigation.
Asked If the committee had come to any

conclusion or made any report Senator Mil-

lard said:
"No, I received a letter the other day

from Senator Elklns, chairman of the com-njltte- e,

and he told me the committee had
adjourned subject to the call of the presi-
dent. Of course It Is the general under-
standing that congress will convene In
extra session In the fall. But whether It
does or does not we expect, that Is the com-
mittee, expects to reassemble before the
next session of congress. And we also ex-
pect at that session to arrive at some con-
clusion.

Senator Millard then reviewed the ses-

sions and deliberations of the committee,
naming the various railroad men who
gave testimony. He said the evidence had
been adduced In the fairest manner possi
ble and that the committee would give It
the best consideration possible.

It would be Impossible for me to suy
what the probable action of the commit
tee will be, for I left Washington some
three weeks before the committee's ses-

sions closed. You know, I was confined
to my bed and when able to get up was
cot able to attend the meetings. I feel
certain the majority of the committee
wishes to coincide with the views of the
president In this matter, but if we do not
arrive at such a conclusion of course there
will be further deliberations, the result of
which cannot now be predicted. If we do
agree on a report that will be In harmony
with President Roosevolt's views, of
course, that will probably put an end to
matters."

FATHER RIGGE AS AN AUTHOR

Scientific American Prints nn Inter
esting; Article from III

Pen.

Rev. Father Rlgge, S. J., of Crelghton
university has a very Interesting article In

the last Issue of the Scientific American.
The article appears under the caption,
"Where Was the Camera Set Up?" and
its object is to determine the exact spot at
which the photographer had set up his
omra in tsklna a certain ntcture the Grand.

Gerke haveODBervaiory.
The NOVa

meet accompany
reader mem

there Georgemay FallB
aimcuuy
article Is by handsome phO'

tograph of the observatory,
which will once recognized with
great pleasure by all who have been

the wonders
heavens. McOounh. assiHtunt

The same triclan, received from
concerning which Father wrote uoya
other more Interesting article
for same Journal September last.
In this first article found, by
the on picture, year,
month, day even minute pho-

tograph had been taken, although the pho
was entirely unknown mm.

This article from Father Rlgge's was
much discussed appreciated In tu

that the
that mem- -

transiaiion

PETIT JURORS FOR MAY TERM

Ilst Drawn for Federal Com
prises bnt Three

of Omaha.

The following of Jurors for the
continued May term the United

and dlstrlot was drawn Mon
day morning by District and

Commissioner Tllden. are
nmotin the lint

Llke
nd

cover

flnds

comprises iucbv unmcre.
D. Ambler, Weeping Water;

liam reaaman; John o.
Clayton, John E

Connealv. Decatur:
Omaha; Drager,

Stunton; Edward Blue
Hill; Frank Gamerl, Nebraska A.

1610
Omaha; Firth;

D. B. McNeal, Place,
Miram rt. rarKnursi, Fer-

dinand Pacal. Western; Reevo.
Geneva; Fred J. Twenty-secon- d

11. Shedd, Ash
land;

CHANCE KICK ON TAXES

Douglas County Board of Eqoallma- -
tlon In Session

Days.

The County Equalisation will
go Into morning
hearing complaint from taxpayer who
think they have given
by

assessor and
clerk are the board.

tomorrow
equalization will have
the total for the
county, are expected be avail

within few out
districts are be

Assessor ha hi huBtlers
deputy

ought to be
Taxpayers who have make

against their iMve the
day to present-thel- r

the it
first served," and the birds in this
matter will naturally more considera-
tion than kicker who only

eleventh hour.

ROLAND COFFEEN ASKS $500
Alleges Williams Held Him

Prisoner and Hint
yii.SO Cne.

Roland Coffeen filed suit In the
against A Williams,

saloon keeper on Farnam
to for for

alleged Imprisonment and extortion

Th complaint set that on
plaintiff was playing gam

In th room conducted by defendant, and
waa he paid

that than claim waa urged
against him (or which

he denied responsibility, lie alleges that
he was thereupon a virtual prisoner
and allowed to get out of the place

he had up the M.M.
lie wants damages for the humiliation

suffered, also the $2 60 he alleges
was forced to pay.
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Councilman " Will
Any "treet

Paving.

Councilman Back, chairman of the com
mittee paving sewerage, denies em-

phatically that he said If could pre
vent It no paving be under the

specifications.
any such statement," say

Councilman "Personally I the
one-Inc- h asphalt topping Is too thin and
the wearing surface should lie thicker,

do not to be an obstructionist for
this reason. My Is to give the peoplo

they The property will
have opportunity to the published
prices on kinds of paving, familiar
ise themselves with the specifications

they As chairman
the committee shall act strictly accord-
ance with their expressed and
anyone Is looking to me to delay the game
that person mistaken.
wants paving and I am
not to In the way."

In the city engineering department the
one-Inc- h surface Is defended on the
that the one-Inc- h binder beneath it Is to be
an asphnltlc on Inches Tort- -
land cement base, thus making in reality

Inches of asphalt surface. The binder
small rock Its composition somewhat

similar to the bltullthlc pavements.
City Engineer Rosewater Assistant

Engineer Craig are adhering to a
of silence regarding criticisms

of the specifications. say they do not
propose to be drugged Into such
isfactory Interminable wrangle as that
of year and the before It.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C Colo for New Mon
day.

Dr. Franklin Powell of Cody.
at tha Merchants.

Dr. C. Moriarlty. the will
leave for Europe tonight.

W. I. Klerstead Is of the
a two sickness.

J. Holmqulst. a prominent manufac
turer of Oakland, Is guest at the

United District Attorney
gone to Deadwood, S. D., on official

business.
T. C. Harrison of Grand

formerly of the supreme of Ne-
braska, Is In the city.

Cole Is now traveling In Ireland.
E. J. McVann received a postcard from him
touay May uniry, ireiuna.

C. F. of Denver. L. C. of
Hastings, J. H. Casebeer of Blue Springs
and of Randolph are at the
Murray.

G. Maher of Lincoln, dlstngulshed
light of the Inner late popu-
list party. Is a guest at the Paxton.

G. S. of Leavltto. Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. of Clearwater, and
H. A. Cheney of Crelghton and J. H.

of Nebraska City are at tho

Mrs. William F. and son left
f trlr. tn M, linos Chl- -

problem proposed Is in such ca(?0i New Scotia. They
simple satisfactory manner that if the I relatives enroute and

never attempted a similar one io meir in ova ocoua uum.
that should be any Henry Martin of Aberdeen, S. D. ;

he Qan J Bloux g D j u MoCracken
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the committee on show windows
and display lighting of Western
Association oi inspectors.

J. D. of Verna. M. H. Nobel of
Gibbon, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grovljohn and
A. Texley Carroll, G. Colby
H. L. of Bciiuyier, Kogers of
Tucson, J. M. Martxer Hooper,

Blodgett of York and L. M.
of Edgemont, B. are at the Merchants.

G. or
Achates, Is Portland, Ore.,

rope Photo Revue printed institute in state at
,t. an elegant tonight. It starts.th

loilaes on present trip, In Oregon.

Cltlaen

petit

circuit

Jury
an- -

policy

Osborn

BariKht. supreme
Royal

of Cuming a thlef night- - nherald8dWilliam Cowger street.
former assistant custodian at unsought, disease steals
building; A. L. Hunter 1610 North Twen- - system under of we

street. South Omaha, salesman breathe, or food drink.
tne ueorge Aaams et rreaencK weak stomachTf ,, germ a

rea j. oi wemy-secon- a ,jlKPgtlve gvstein. he at once up house-an- d

H streets. Omaha. Jury Is kpeplngt wUh result that landlord
oraerea to report io..u,, -- u,.B i, lo nn8 KlouB illness.

tne aajournea. Jf you 8uffer vlth headaches. Indigestion,

Walter
R. Uleum, Ulauser

V. Wlsner:
William Cowsrer.

Julius A. Ponca; George
H. Funke,

L.
Hunter.

John H.
Platte; Charles

;

Charles
Smith,

H streets, Omaha; 11.
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DRVOTB F14Y TO M1SMOS"

Dlaenaslon Lasts All Day nnd A

Aetlon I Taken.
STANTON, la.. Tele-

gram.) Today the question of mission re-

ceived further discussion at the Swedish
Lutheran conference, but no action hn
been taken. New methods of raising funds
for conducting this Meld Is the chief topic
talked about. So much time Is consumed
In discussion, that midnight session will
soon be used, unless the synod Is extended
over Thursday. This afternoon the preach-
ing service was In the lino of missions
and tonight the program, outlined by the
women's missionary secretary. Is all of the
topic

Tomorrow will practically be an all day
business session. In the evening the con-

firmation alumni have charge of the pro-
gram. Last night was used for memorial
services, and a memorial was dedicated to
each of the departed ministers, during the
year gone by. The Wenneberg male choru
was present and sang. All the sessions
are well attended

Opera House Chanaes Hands.
LOGAN, la., June 12. (Special. -- Charle

R. Roller has sold the Logan opera house
to Carson brothers of Orson.

id

LOCAL BREVITIES.

bv B. B. Able of Central City while wait
ing at the Union station for his train.

The rush for marriage licenses which
marked the first few days of Inst week has
fallen off to that extent that only two or
three a day are taken out at present.

Hans C. Hansen of Kennard, Neb., and
Etta Kenaff of Bend came to Omaha
Monday and were united In marriage by
Judge Vinsonhaler. They will make their
home at Kennard.

The Joe Duffys beat the Armours In an
exciting game of base ball Sunday by a
score of 11 to S. The features of the game
were the heavy hitting or tne Durry teum
and the superb slab work of Holbrooke.
Batteries: Holbrooke and Bonner, Mc- -
Mann and Hale.

John Huffman, 1G14 California street, wns
thrown violently from a bicycle at Six
teenth and Howard streets yesterday aft-
ernoon by a collision with a rapidly driven
sausage wagon. His clothes were damaged
and he was somewhat bruised, but was
able to mount his wheel and ride away.

Hallway Notes nnd Personals.
W. L, Park returned from the west

Monday morning,
J. L. Bentley. representative of the Burl

ington at Deadwood, was In the city Mon
day

A. L. Mohler. general manager of the
Union Pacific, has returned from a short
trip to St. Paul

Twenty-fiv- e members of the order of the
Knights of Columbus went from Omaha
to Columbus ouniiay to assist in the in-

stallation of a lodge at that point.
For the ten months endlna ADrll 20. 1906.

the net earnings of the Cnlon Pacific were
and for the corresponding tlmof),04,t39 t&,9S7,t49.C7, making an Increase

Of IZ,lW,7K.0ii.
A comparative report of the earnings of

the Union Pacific tor the month of' April.
1904, with that of 1905, show a decided
Increase for the present year. The net
earnings for 1904 were 1,7S5,74.04 and for
lUou K!.U9S.:AiO.Dt, an increase oi aji.i.iai.oi.

R. K. Rose, formerly city ticket agent of
the Illinois Central, has severed his con
nection with the road and has gone to
Tulsa, I. T., to go into the real estate
huainess with Ills brother. He will be
succeeded by J. V. Tedlord, at present
ticket agent at Oreenwooa, Miss.

A special car of Missouri Pacific officials
arrived In Omaha Sunday and remained
ovei Monday on a general tour oi inspect
tion. The party consisted of J. W. liig'
Sinn assistant aeneral manager: E. A.
Gould, general superintendent, and J. Rus-
sell, superintendent ot the Missouri Pa
cific,

Chicago tickets at the cut rate of 15 are
now on sale, good going nexi Daiuruuy,
and from the present uemanu there wn
be all that the railroads who are partlul- -
Datina; in the rate will care to Handle.
j. B. Reynolds of the Burlington said Mon
day morning mat passengers conieinpiui,
lug going to Chicago on this rate would do
well to secure their tickets and reserva-
tions for berths as early as possible, both
to secure accommodations for themselves
and also to give ' the railroads a tip on
how many to provide for.

Several lmoortant changes have been an
nounced by H. U. Mudge, second vice
nreslrtent of the Rock Island system. F. O
Melcher Is appointed general manager of
the central and northern districts of the
Rock Island, with neauquariers in cm
cairo. D. K. Cain Is aDDolnted to be gen
eral manager of the southwestern and
Choctaw districts, with headquartera at
Topeka, Kan. The office of superintendent
of transportation has been abolished and
the general superinienoeni win repuri io
trie general manager office. W. M. Hobbs
ii appointed assistant to the second -- vlco

four In Colorado and five In other western president, in charge of transportation mat

Ill CERMS ENTER W SYSTEM

Have No Bad Effect Upon People With

and

pany.

PUBLIC

High

THE

June
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Good Digestion.

tk&8

pondency and weakness, you should at
once trengthen the stomach and digestive
system by the use of a. There Is
no liquid, no alcohol, no' spoonful doses
with this remedy. Just one small tablet
out of a fifty cent box before each meal,
and your stomach will soon become so
strong and healthy that you can eat any-
thing you want without foar of distress,
and will be germ proof.

Ask Sherman & McConnell to show you
the guarantee under which they sell a.

It costs nothing unless It cures.

Chicago
Great

Western
Pailway

THE RIGHT ROAD TO lxn
Lakes Minneota
$12.50 SO? TffCftOUNOIRP

TO ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Ask for "Hints on Trexvel"

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1312 FARNAM ST-- OMAHA. NEB.

LECTURE COURSE

School Auditorium
0 O'clock P. M.

Under the auspices of the Normal Institute will be
given one of the best lecture courses ever offered to the
people of Council Bluffs and vicinity. The following per-
sons will appear:

June 13 "Yellowstone National Park," Dr. A. II. Crook, Pvanston, 111.

June Dr. I. W. Howerth, Chicago, 111.

June 15 "Brains and Battleship," Dr. I. W. Howertb, Chicago, 111.

June 1ft "The School as an Ethical Agency," Pr. K. Benjamin An-
drews, Lincoln, Neh.

fiood Honda School.
AMES. la . June 12 -l- Ppeolal The first

good roads school In the country opened Its
scskIuvis here this morning, the roads and
campus of the State college- - being the scene
of the Instruction and demonstration. A
large number of men fri over the state
are In attendance and are taking work In
the actual construction and drainage of
roads and In the theoretlcAl side of th
subject.

A partial list of the speakers Is as fol- -

iws: D. Ward King of Missouri, Senator
Hnssfield, former Superintendent Harper,
Representatives Weeks nnd Harper, At- -
orney General Mullan, Prof. Raymond of
owa City nnd J. S. Trigg of Pes Moines.

Pair of gerlona Accidents.
CEPAH RAPIDS. la., June 1!. (Special.)
Helen Stevens, the daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Stevens of Sprlngvllle,
It st one eye nnd may die as the result of
falling on a pair ot scissors.

Alex Alexander was Instantly killed and
Arthur Blnglmm dlrd after bring taken to
the hospital as a result of being struck by

Milwaukee train two miles esst of
Marlon. They had been bratlng their way
on a trnln, but left ft and were walking
from I'nralta to Marlon, when they sat
down on the track and went to sleep. Th
train came along in a few minute and
caught them both.

Robbery story a 1'akt.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. June li. (Spe

cial Telegram.) E. J. Dawson, wlio r
ported to the police early Sunday morning
that he had been held up and robbed of
I1S0, broke down today and confessed that
he lost the money In A game of poker In
Grlnnell. He has made a settlement with
his employers.

Wonderlnir What He Has Done.
L. M. e of Warsaw. Neb.. Is won

dering what he has done that he should
nave sucn a run ot tiar.i iuck wnue on nis
present little visit to town. Leslie alighted
from a pnssenger trnln at the Union sta
tion last Haturdav morning. Saturday
night he was conveyed to the city Jail and
had to be held up while searched. He wa
released early Sunday morning on a cash
bond and forthwith renewed his attacks on
the liquor supply. At Fourteenth and Cap
itol avenue he narrowly escapea being
seriously hurt by a passing street car; as
It woe he was only bruised. He was again
arrested and when arraigned In police
court was fined for being drunk.

MOMS
WITCH HAZEL

Makes the skin noft us velvet.
Improves any complexion.
Rest shampoo made. v

Prevents dandruff.
Btops hair from falling.
Cures all skin eruptions.
More soothing than cold cream.
More beautfyng than any cosmetic.
If your blood Is impure, or If you hav

Dyspepsia, or any liver or stomach trouble,
don't fall to use Muyon's Paw-Pa- w Pills.
Thev cure Kilousness and Constipation
and drive all IniDuritlcs from the blood
and all Imperfections from the skin.

MUNYON, Phlla.

The OPPORTUNITY Of TODAY

The opportunity for the man with
little means Is probably better today
In the prairie stales of the southwest
than ever before In the history of the
nation To be sure, there is not the
vast open choice of land for th home-steu-

that existed In th '70s The
lands then taken up under Govern-
ment laws ure now prosperous farms
and ranches There Is need of more
hands to develop the country.- - In th
Southwest, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa and Texas, are vast areas ot un-
improved land not yet producing th
crops of which It Is capable Prac-
tically the same thing Is true ot th
towns Few Hues ot business are
adequately represented There are
openings of all sorts for wldeawaa
men Are you one?

If you are Interested, tell u what
you want, how much you have to In-

vest, and we will gladly furnish th
information, write tor a
copy of our paper, "Th
Coming Country." It's
free. Address
Georre Morton, CP. ft T.4.
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